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American housewives
should protect their house-

holds against Alum's wrongs
by always buying pure. Grape
Cream of Tartar BakiiiK
Powder.
GPure Grape Cream
Tartar Powder be had
for the asking

Buy by name

Local Items
Gasoline ligbt plants in-

stalled Broyhill.
John Hirshaw family moved

South Sioux City Tuesday.
Attorney Pizey, Sioux City,

business visitor Saturday.
Registered Duroo Jewey

boar. Forbes, Dakota City, Neb.

Don't forget Breun's coffee
lead.

Zedde's.
Oehlerking Tuesday

gladdened heart purse
Herald editor.

Mell Schmied returned
duties sargeant sen-
ate Lincoln Monday.

Hale, living Boals
farm, issued auction

Februaiy 21st.

Adams moved back
Walker's island, having given

restaurant business here.

Geoige Wilkins Wednesday
Mason City, Iowa, work

offioe grand secretary
MBA order.

Willie Rockwell Boone,
Monday mother week,

attend marriage sis-
ter Myrtle, which occurred week.

subscribers desire
address changed their Herald

establishment changes
made rural mutes,
other reason, just drop postal

change desired made

Time Table
Time-Tabl- e.

Trains leave Dakota City
lo-vi-

SOUTH BOUND. SOUTH
Omaha,. 7:36

10:00am Omaha ......5:13pm
pm....... Norfolk
am...... Norfolk

Newcastle

SUNDAY TrtAINB.
Omaha 7:35

3:37 Norfolk

Local Freight
Passenger, Onihha

Liucolu 12:32

Local Freight
Local Passenger. .6:53

Sioux City, Crystal Homer
LEAVE

DAKOTA XCITY

10:(0 11:30

Saturday evening train leaves Da-
kota City 7:15. returning leaves Sionx
City 11:15..

Sunday evening train returning
leaves Bioux City

Alum
food causes h,

I

permanent

its use

of

a

4

Ira Pilgrim, of Sioux City, visited
at the Geo Niebuhr home Sunday.

See advertisement of A E Waldvo- -

gle's sale in this issue of the Herald.
Sumner Niebubr returned to Aurelia,

Iowa, Monday, where he is working in
barber shop.
Misses 'Hazel Leslie and Beulah

Hart are taking a course in a Sioux
City business collegn.

Walter Niebuhr, postmaster and
merchant at Winnebago, is at a Sioux
City hospital for an operation.

Miss Georgia Niebuhr went to Pen
der lust week to visit at the home of
her aunt, Mrs Henry Niebuhr, for a
few weeks.

Chas Young was over from his farm
on Walkers inland Thursday. lie
has just' recovered from a siege of
sickness in his family.

Have you tried the Sultanna and
Tao-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods huve stood
the test of the pure food law.

Mrs Dave Everett, of Lyons, came
up last week for a few days visit with
relatives. Mrs Ed Eliven returned
home with her Monday for a short vis- -

t.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
C E Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.

Articles of incorporation of the
Sioux City, Crystal Lake and Homer
Railway compuny were filed' with the
county clerk last week. The author
lzed capital stock is $100,000.

Mrs Scott Duncan has settled with
the Sioux City Traction company for
injuries received by being thrown from
a street car at boutn Sioux City last
fall. She received about f200 in tlie
settlement.

W L Ross, accompanied his brother
Frank, of Emerson, to Omaha Mon
day, where he has entered a hospital
for treatment for throat trouble. V Li

returned in the eveuing. leaving his
brother resting fairly well.

Sheriff H C Hansen left Wednesday
noon over the Burliugtou for Lincolu,
having in charge Dell Morrison, who
was sentenced by Judge Graves to five
; earn in the pen for horse stealing.

Claude Reeves, who was recently
convicted df stealing a load "f com
frntu a farmer near Hubbard and fined
f 50 and costs iu Judge Eimers court,
thought he was laying out hi fine iu
the county jail. But after admitting
tuut be had some property he found
that he would have to pay the Hum as
fur as the property would go. He is
still in jaiL

Carl J Addison, and Miss Ren a
Bakken, of Newcastle, were united in
marriage at the parsonage of the Meth
odist Episcopal chuiob by Rev E E
ghafer. on Tuesday forenoon, ' Febru
arv 5. 1907. The young couple ill
bt-Ki-u housekeeping on a farm nea
Newcastle. They were accompanied
to Dakota City by Mr and Mrs Matt
Bakker, of Newcastle.

The Herald for all the mws :

Frank F Haase was home from Em
arson over Sunday.

A E Waldvogle was home from New
castle over Sunday.

John C Dnggan and Art Dermit of
Goodwin, were bnsiness visitors nere
Satnrday.

Lawrence Jay, now with an Omaha
hardware firm, visited relatives here
the past week.

A J Parker is moving his household
goods to his newly purchased home at
South Sioux City.

Miss Grace Hager visited at South
Sioux City a few days this week at
the Will Mason home.

Attorney E R Bevins went to Omaha
Wednesday morning to spend a Ie
days with relatives ind and friends

George Hirsohback and Chester
Heikesleft for western Nebraska Tues
day morning on a landseeking trip.

Samuel Gribble and wife, pareiits
of Mrs Geo Barnett, departed Wednes-
day for HumeBton, Iowa, their old
home.

Mrs Dick Walden and daughter
Urdine, of Pender, visited at the
Schmind home a couple of days the
past week.

Felix Jauron, of Salix, Iowa, ex-s-

pervisor or Woodbury county, was
here Monday looking after some prop-
erty interests.

Will Woods and wife and Jock
Lje and wife, from near Waterbury,
were Saturday and Sunday, guests at
the E Wiseman home.

Win Lorenz and wife went to Law- -

ton, Iowa, Wednesday, to attend the
public sale of Ous Stehner, Mrs Lo-renz- 's

father, who will remove here
soon to reside.

Miss Edith Kiosella of Pender, and
Miis Loretta Riley of Jackson, were
guests at the Schmied home a few
days this week, returning to thiir
homes Thursday.

a
Henry Krumwiede, Dakota City's

capitalist and bond helder, this week
purchased of John Arensaoit tne res-

taurant building on the corner of
Broadway, east of the court house.

Jus A Foye was in Chioago the past
week inspecting the gasoline car which
runs between Chicago and Aurora.
If the car proves satisfactory the same
style of motive power will be installed
on the Foye line from here to Sioux
City.

Have you tried that new package
ci ff.e that Van de Zedde is selling?
It is only 30o a pound, and you get

nice disb with each package you
buy, besides a chance to draw a set
of handsome dishes free. The ooffee
is worth the money and you get the
dis'ies for nothing.

Distriet court oonvened here on
Mc nduj, and only a few hours session
was held, an adjournent being taken
until May 27th. Iu the case of the
state vs Dell Morrison, who was charg-
ed with stealing a team, harness and
wagon from Alex Lamere, plead guilty
and was seutenoed to five years at hard
labor in the penetentiary. A number
of state cases that have graced the
docket for several years, were dismiss-
ed by County Attorney Fred Berry.

Closing Out.
Owing to long continued sickness I

have decided to retire from business
and will sell horses, cattle, store,
goods, etc. I might consider a trade
for real estate . D C Stinson,

Dakota City, Neb,

NCIGHBRS COT FOOLED.

"Ias literally coughing myself to
death, and had become too weak to
leave my bed; and neighbors predicted
that I would never leave it alive; but
they got fooled, for thanks be to God, I
was induced to try Dr King Mew Dis
covery. it took lust four one dollar
bottles to completely cure the cough

nd restore me to good sound health,
writes Mrs Eva Uncapher, of Grover- -

wn, stark Co, Ind . This King of
couqu and cold cures, and healer of
throat and lungs, is guaranteed by L
M Leslie, druggist. 60o and $1. Triul
bottle free.

Real Estate Transfers- -

A Bnivliiy ct al to H O Newell, lot 2
In section 17-- wit $ MHO

Henry W Wotxl mul wife to Win I,nhr
out lots ki, (vi, N), m, Hi aim hh, Dakota
Jjlty, qoil 4(X)

John Yoiiiik mill wlfo t6 Htnry Wooil
lots 7 Hint N in unction l, lots x una Hln

(1 7(10
K IMlulbertHon and wife to F A Wood.
e'i nev4 Kooiion wu otmo

FA Wood toWm I.nlirH, eli ni'J hoc- -
tlon wil (XKKI

RISING FROM THC GRAVE.
A prominent manufacturer, Wm A

Fretwell, of Luoania, N C, rtlates a
most remarkable experience. He says:
Aftet taking less than three bottles of

Elettiio Bitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. My trouble is Bright's
disease, in the diabetes stage. I fully
believe Electrio Bitters will cure me
permanently, for it has already stopped
be liver and bladder complications

which have troubled me for years."
Guaranteed at Leslie's drug store.
Price only 50c.

Two Farms For Kent.
One the Col Warner farm 2 miles

east of Homer. The other, the De
Bill fartn by Taylor cemetery, 3 miles
north of Homer. ISone but good
farmer need apply. Address me cure
U S Marshal's tllioe, Omaha, Neb.

Wm P Wahneh.
HUNTING FOR TROUBlC.

"I've lived iu Cuhforniu 20 years, and
um still hun iug for trouble iu tue way
of bums, seres, wounds, boils, cuts,
sprains, or a cane of piles that Bilek- -

Ihii s Arnica halve won t quickly cure,
writes (JlitfrU Walter, of. AlUghany,
hierra Co. No use liautiug, Mr Wal
ten, it cures every cahe, Guaranteed
at Leslie's drug store. 25o.

First M E Church Hours of Service
SUNDAY

10 am Sunday School
11 a m Preaching
12 m Claes Meeting
6:30pm.,... Ep worth League
7:30p m ......Preaching

THURSDAY
7:30 p m Prayer Meeting

A 11 evening servioes from May to
October w 11 be held one-ha- lf Lour
later. Elmeb F. 8 bafek, Pastor .

Phone u umber S3,

R 0t0K MKM 0t0H f0404( eOMS 0C W 0M ISOfJ

uUKntbrUiNut:riv,Ci s
HUBBARD.

Sprciai. Orrrsposixnck.
Fred BarteU was down to the county

seat on business Saturday.
IUsmns Frederiokson, of Homer,

was a business visitor heie Wednesday.
He is arrainging for a big publie sa'e
to be held on February 25th.

We want farm produce cream,
bntter, eggs, in fact anything the far
mer has to sell. Carl Anderson.

The Anchor Grain company shipped
a car load of hogs to Sionx CityThurs
day morning.

Mary O'Connor, Annie Killaeky,
Lacy Jones, Tom Heffernan, Geo Tim
lin, and John Green were bioux City
passengers Thursday.

We have a few gallons of hons e
paint that we are closing out away be
low cost. Carl Anderson.

Henry Rooney went to Dakota City
Thursday on business and then he
went to 8ioux City.

Mary Myers weut to Sioux City Sat-nrna- y

to visit relatives.
Carl Fredrickson went to Dakota

City Saturday.
Barrel salt, sick salt, rock salt, at

Carl Anderson's.
Dan Uartnett and Frank I'fflng went

to Sioux rity Saturday,
We are closing out our stock of

heavy leather mittens at oost. Carl
Anderson.

John Myers and Willie Rooney went
to Sioux City Tuesday.

Our store is filled to ovei flowing
with new dress goods of every descrip
tion. Carl Anderson.

Frank TJffin received a car load of
feeders from Sioux City Monday even
ing.

Our stock of spring hats and caps is
here, call and see them. Carl Ander
son.

Alice Heffernan, Maggie Kent, Al
Schrirap, Jack Heffernan, Henry Roo-

ney, and Jack Ueaoom went to attend
dauce at Ponoa Tuesday evening.
We are closing out our stock ot fur

coats, duck coats and sboep lined
coats at cost. Carl Anderson.

There are two inore cases of scailet
fever at the Mrs Thornton home.

Mary Green went to Sioux City
Monday.

Special attention will be given to
carriage paiuting for the next thirty
days. Shop iu old postoffioe building.

A A SCUKEMrP, Hie l'aiuter,
John Kent attended the dance at

Dakota City Wednesday evening.
Fresh fish at Nordyke's every Fiiday.

Leave your order.
Frank Brink, who killed a young

lady at Ponca Tuesday in a tit of
jealousy, formerly worked for the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber compa
ny at this place. He showed a pecu-
liar disposition while here.

Nordyke always has fresh oysters in
bulk.

Bert Francisco went to Hurley, S D,
this week.

A nice Sunday evening lunch, veal
loaf or pork and beans, for sale at Nor-

dyke's.
Woods Hileman has gone to Colora

do to look for more land.

HOMER.
Special Ookrespondkhce.

Born to Orval Luke and wife, a
sou.

Mrs Barnes and Mattie McEinley
are on the sick liht.

A Mr Thompson has boutht out tLs
Rymill and Buckland restaurant, and
has taken posession.

A medicine show held down tlu
boards in the Gallagher hall all of this
week,

Wednesday evening of this week was
Choral Union, Lutheran ' chicken pie
social, and the show. We imagine the
is how drew the biggest house.

Geo Wilkins and Mary Easton came
down from Dakota City Saturday aud
viiited until Monday at the AuguU
Wilkins home.

The smallpox in Homer seems to be
a thing or the past.

Will Buckland has bought Pete
interest iu the Odell butcher

shop and will enter upou his duties the
first of March. '

Geitie McKinley was a Sioux City
lbitor the first of the week.
Will Learner's are out of quarantine

and it looked kind of natural to see
Will on our streets again.

Fred Blume. Carl Schriever, and
Miss Emma Binme were here from Da- -

eta City to attend Mt Kipper's funer
al, also Robert Isenberg, from Emer-
son.

Angust Isenberg, of Emerson pre
cinct, has a bad case of blood poison

his foot, caused by stepping on a
cactus.

Wm Wallwey and Mads Hanson
were down from Emerson precinct to
ttend the Kipper funeral.

Mrs Will Mason was down from
South Sioux to attend the Kipper
funeral.

Died, February 2, 1907, Ludwig
Kipper, aged 70 years, 11 months and
2 days. His death resulted from con
sumption. Deceased was born near
I la Ivor, Westfuleu, Germany, Febru
ary 29, 1836. He and Mr Voss cnine
from (Jernmnv together, biuding here
Ootober23, 1873. lie was married to
An nil Blume, sister of Fred Blume.
He returned to the old country in 187M,

agaiu coming to .Nebraska in loau
His wife and one daughter passed to
the great beyond some yeais ago
Three diugbters Mrs llattie Mutton,
Mrs Fanny Polly und Mis Minnie
LiiHubriuk, and one son Fred Kipier,
survive lain. A a good ueiuiihor
aud kiad father Mr Kipper will be
greatly missed by all who knew him
The funeral was held from the M E
church, Rev E II Combs ofliciatiug
Interment wss insde iu the Omaha
Valley cemetery bet-id- the remains of
his wife and daughter. In the death
of Mr Kipper DakoU county loses a
staunch and upright citizen.

JACKSON.
Special Oobukiiponiijeiicb.

Mrs Frank Kennelly is visiting her
parents near Homer this week,

Ed T Kearney and wife left Tues-
day afternoon for Omaha to meet
Gertrude, who is.comiog home from

California for a visit with her parents
Lola Riley spent Wednesday and

Thursday in Dakota City with her
fHends, the Misses Schmied.

Quite a few of the boys attended
the dance in Dakota City Wednesday
night.

P F Sullivan, of Plankioton, S D,
is here visiting his parents, Mr and
Mrs Peter Sullivan.

Mrs Margaret Dnggan, of Hubbard,
is visiting at the Frank Davey Lome
this week.

Lanra Jones left Monday for a two
weeks visit at the home of ber sister.
Mrt Sullivan, at Tekamab, Neb.

Another ce of smallpox reported
at the Will Harty home near Hubbard,
his sister Mary being taken down.

Mrs j r MoEwen left for ber lioroe
at West fall, Iowa Tuesday, after
spending a week with her folks here.

Job a W Ryan, who had an opera
tlon pet formed at a Sioux City boa
pital, about three weeks ago, is Lorn
and able to be around the house.

Dr Fred Roost was visiting friends
in town Sunday.

John Sieverson, of Pender was in
town Tuesday.

Mary and Margaret Boler are visit
ing friends in Omaha.

Mr Kingston representing Marshall
Bios Nursery company was in Jackson
Monday.

John P Davey, of Emerson, took in
the dance here Friday night.

Mamie, the oldest daughter of John
O'Neill, has been sick.

SALEM.
SPrCIAt. COSRF.aPOWLEHCll.

The W H & F M society spent a
moat pleasant day with Mrs Geo
Uirnohback, Friday.

Albert Ueiken purchased another
car of heifers fo his feed yards.

We think it abont time to say our
mother "Songbird was falling from
her perch. Her much neglected "lit
tle one still survives and hopes some
day to be capable of filling her place.

Col George W Learner, spent Sun
day looking over narry Brown and
S'n's feeding plant. George says it's
strictly up to date.

A few from here attended the 50th
wedding anniversary of Fred Berger
and wife at Homer Monday.

The writer received a souvenir pos
tal card form Milton Foreshno, post
marked Blacklick, Pa. He expects to
go from there to Ciuciunati, and from
there home, via Blyburg.

Rugh Altemus was on the Homer
market with cobs Tuesday.

The MBA enthusiasts took in the
big social at Dakota City Thursday
evening.

Mrs Alice Sides has been a grip
victim the past week.

hACORA.
Spkcial Cokkesponpbnck.

John Zaitrow was an Emerson rass- -

enger Wednesday.
L Schinkle was sn Emerson visitor

Monday .

Nellie Het-ne- was a passenger to
Emerson Tuesday evening, returning
W ednesday afternoon.

John O'Connor came up from Sioux
City to spand a few weeks here with
his brothers.

A number of young folks were enter
tained at the Simmons home last Sat-
urday evening, the occasion being a
farewell party for Nick, who is to
leave for Yankton, V, wuere lie
owns a farm. All enioyna a very
pleasant evening playing cards and
other games. Refreshments were
served at 12 o'clock.

A Schwartz shipped a car of cattle
to Sioux City Thursday.

The auditor for the T V elevator
company was here on business Wed-
nesday.

Sale Dates.
A E Waldvogle, Feb 12, 1907.
A A Hale, February 21, 1907.
Rasmus Frederiokson, Feb 25, 1907

Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Sunday morning at Sa

lem at 11:00 o'clock, Sunday schwol
at 10:00.

Preaching at Dakota City at 3:00
o'clock p in ; Sunday school at 9 :45 a
Hi ; C E at 0 :30 p m

A cordial welcome to all.

VALUABL LCetON.
"Six years ago I learned a valuable

lenson," wsites John Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia. Ind. "I then began taking Dr
King's New Life Pills, and the longer I
take them the better 1 find them
1'hev please everybody. Guaranteek ut
Leslie's drug store. 25c.

To the Farmers of Dakota County.
We are now bnying hogs at Dakota

City, and will try to merit your putro
nage by giving fair weights and high
est market prices. When selling grain
or hogs, as it our agent for prices.
Coal, feed and hay for sale at our ele
vator. Fields & Slaughter Co.

C K Bliven, Manager,
Dakota City, Neb.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Imported draft stallions, $1000 etch
Home-bre- d registered draft stallions
$300 to $800. Halt Bros, Osceola, la

Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al
sizes aud kinds. Warner & Eimers.

Home-bre- d draft stallion., (200 to
f (iOH ; imported stallions, your choice,
$1000, F L Stream, Creston, la.

The best imported horses, $1000 each.
Home bred registered draft stallions,
iljQ to $750 at my stable doors. A.
Latimer Wilson, Crouton, Ja

Publics Sixlc.
I will offer at publio auction at my

farm 3 J miles southwest of Homer,
Nebraska, on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1907.
all of my horses, cattle, hogs, farm
machinery, etc:

Niue head of horses.
Two mule colts.
Eighteen head of cattle, including

six g"od milk cows.
I 1 lit t head of hogs.

I arm machinery of au kinds all
nearly new.

Household goods, etc.
RASMUS FREDERICKSON,

Owuer

Wo haTO a few Heaters left, and they will go
at Right Pricc3. .Remember atoYCS haie ad-yanc-

cd

and you will haye to pay one-thir- d more
for a heater next winter than you will now.

i

i Get onr

I before yon bny. We have on hand
karnees, eithet single or donble.

I i ri
Onr

I
is more complete than ever. We have just received a shipment of
white Enameled ware whioh we sell at prices unheard of before.
We invite the ladies to call and examine this ware.

Yours to Please

! Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co. I

I If. F. Kohlmeieii,

Dakota City,

Wxxv LOREPIZ,
Proprietor of

Fresh and Salt Meats always

DAKOTA CITY'

f

In the Spring of

m

I

Call and examine our

Sewing

Mad ices

10; Year giv-

en with each machine

prloea on

a fine line of both buggy
'

line of

i

Local Manager.

- Nebraska

on hand. Gash paid for hides.

NEBRASKA.

1006 t

Bank of Dakota
Jackson, Neb,'

find cur material right, and eur

1

Buddies

The writer opened "The Bank that ALWAY3 treats you RIGHT."
Since then his sole object in life has been to make it bigger, better,
safer, above all, to meiit the good name given it by its friends and
customers. It its 22nd year, with the largest deposits in its
history; the total losses sinoe starting amount to less than 50, and it
has never lost a customer through ill treatment or anger. Its owners,
relatives or friends (as f lends), cannot borrow one dollar from it, nor
can one dollar be used in speculation or outside investments. It does
everything in banking BIGHT, and at the' very lowest margin of
profit. It is prompt, accurate, courteous, and above all, absolutely,
safe. And we want your busiuoss. Ed. T. Kfabnev, Cashier.

"The Bank that always treats
you iuqht"

and

Before tKe Sprir&jj
To people who are intending to do any kind of building next spricg
or summer we will saj come in now. Let ns figure your estimate.

Get the
You will find them low you
treatment courteous.

farm

will

starts

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard,

mm

Guarantee

County

Nebraska.
GEO. TIMLIN, Kanaser.

Harness

STVRGES BROS.,
411 Pearl St., SIOUX CITY. IOWa

I

I

m
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